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COTTON.
Market firm on basis of 5cper pound for middling. Quotations'

Good Ordinary X $ lb
Good Ordinary . 1' " "
Low Middling, ..... . 5 :Uv
Middling 5. ' "
Good Middling 5 " "

Same day last year, middling 8$c.
Receipts 0 'bales; same dav last

year, 11.
COUNTRY PRODUdE

PEANUTS North Carolina.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

. WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO
THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADEMARK.

j, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "CASTbRlAf the same that
has borne and does now bear
the foe-simi- le signature of
JI1J It mmmis is tne original "CASTORIA" whieh has been used in
the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty years.

LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought ) - on the
rid has the signature of CtfMcU wrap-- K

No one has authority from me to use my name except
' ; Centaur Company, of which Chas. H. Fletcher is President.

iiarch 24,1898.

'"I

Do Not Be Deceived
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even he does not know.
'"The Kind You Have Always Bought ,J

BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Iti Havinff
The Kind That NevMSled You.

TM CENTAUR COMPANY, 11 MUMMY CTRECT, NEW YORK CITY.

on every
wrapper.

.r.

MAEINE.
ARRIVED.

Steamship Benefactor, 637 tons,
Ingram, New York. H G Smajlbones.

Schr John Russell, 186 tons, Thomas,
New YorkQeo Harriss, Son cc Co.

Schr B I Hazard, 373 tons, BlaJoh-ford- ,

New York, Geo Harriss, Son
& Co.

Schr Bessie Murdock, 342 tons,
Wheatley, New York. Geo BOHi,
Son & Co.

Steamship' Benefactor 637 tons, In-
gram, Georgetown. H G Smallbones.

Schr E C Gates, 103 tons, Langley,
New York, Cape Fear Lumber Co.

Steamship Croatan', 826 tons, McKee,
New York. H G Smallbones.

Schr Willie A. McKay, 147 tons,
Matheson, N4v vYork, Geo Harriss,
son sc Jo. v

Steamship C 'reman. 826 tons. Mel?.Georgetown. JG Smallbones.
ixXF,Tts&. -

Stansh Benefactor, 637 tons,
Ingrain, Veorgetown, H G Small-
bones;

Eus iChr Riga, 299 tons, Erting,
Bristol, Heide & Co. '

Bv Schr Josie, 140 tons, Dionne,
r rbadoes, Geo Harriss, Son & Co.

lor, New York, Geo Harriss, Son & Co.
Steamship Uenetactor, bit ion, m- -

gram, JNew i orK, a. u- - emaiiDones.
Schr Isaac H Tillyer, 568 tons,

French, Elizabeth port, Geo Harriss,
Son & Co.

Br barquetine Edith Sheraton, 214
tons, Micnalson, San Domingo City,

Co.

CASTORIA.
Boa the The Knd Yoo Haw Always Bwgtd

Signature
Of

Wholesale Prices Current.
ryrhe following quotations represent Whole-Price- s

generally, in mnArng up small ordershigher prices have to he charged.

BAGKJ1NU
B Jute aStandard TWESTERN SMOKED

Hams ia
Sides
Shoulders V 9

DRY SALTED
Sides f 1).
Shoulders V

B ARRELS-Splri- ts Turpentine
Second-han- d, each & iNew New Mork, each
New City, each

BEESWAX J
BRICK- S-

plans made by Gen. Miles when he
landed at Guanica instead of on the
northern coast of Porto Rico as
previously agreed upon. It is sur-
mised that he was led to make this
change by reason of the detention of
his lighters and saw a week's delay in
effecting a landing unless he went in
where he did and ran his troops and
artillery directly ashore. He has thus
avoided exposing his-- troops to the
hardships suffered by Shatter's men
as they lay for so many days off San-
tiago. It also suggested that the gen-
eral has scored an important diplo-
matic advantage in setting foot upon
Porto Rican soil before the first over-
tures had been received from Spain
looking toward peace.

Military Operations Will Continue.
The departure of Gen. Brooke and

Gen. Haines from Hampton Roads
which is expected to rein-
force Gen. Miles in Porto Rico, is a
very substantial evidence of the pur-
pose of the government not to abate
the prosecution of military operations
at this stage of the negotiations. The
two generals are embarked on rapid
liners-an- should reach Gen. Miles by
next Monday, putting him in posses-
sion of sufficient force to begin the
movement upon San Juan at once.

The second captured battle flag was
received at the War Department with
a briefnote from Gen. Shafter as fol-
lows: "Fragment of Spanish flag
captured by the Thirteenth United
States infantry at San Juan, July 1."

Inspector General Breekenridge,
who had been a member of General
Shafter's staff, called at the White
House this afternoon and oersonallv
described to the President the condi-
tions existing there when he left July
20th. He spoke particularly of the re-
markable enthusiasm displayed by the
United States troops there, and of their
cool and brave conduct under fire. He
also minimized the yellow fever con-
ditions and said that the troops had
fully prepared in advance for its ap
pearance.

WILL WELCOME PEACE.

Spain Satisfied if it Can Avoid Paying
Indemnity and Loss of the Philip

pines Sagasta's Protest.

By Cable to the Morning Star.
Madrid, July 27. The news that

the government is suing for peace has
caused neither surprise nor sensation
here. The attitude of a majority of
the newspapers shows that the coun-
try will welcome peace if it can avoid
the payment of an indemnity and the
loss of the Philippines, where, it is
now taken for granted, the United
States will retain a coaling station
only. A few Carlists, Republican and
Independent papers pretend that
America's demands will not be ac
ceptable.

The King s illness has evoked a uni-
versal display of sympathy for the
court, which, at the present critical
moment, may not be without effect on
the nation's future. '

Spain Will Protest
London, July 28. The Madrid cor-

respondent of the Daily Mail says:
"Spain will probably protest against

an attack upon Porto Rico after the
Washington cabinet bad officially re-
ceived Spanish overtures for peace.
Should a circular note on this subject
be sent to the powers it will contain
the exact dates of Spanish communi
cations, making it clear that the
United States deferred its answer m
order to be able to date it after the
American forces had gained a footing
in Porto Rico.

"Senor Sagas ta said to-da- 'We
resolved on peace many days ago and
made known our resolutions to the
United States government. I regard
as null and void and as destitute of
good faith everything the Americans
have done since and I am ready to
protest against it formally.' "

Porto Rico Advices.

An official dispatch from Porto
Rico says: "On Tuesday the Amer-
icans advanced in the direction of
Tauco, fighting most of the way.
Seven hundred Spanish regulars and
volunteers encountered them and an
engagement ensued which lasted the
whole night and only ceased with
dawn on the following day. The
Americans were obliged to withdraw
to the coast.

Wanted an Armistice.

London, July 28. A special dispatch
from Madrid says it is rumored that the
request of Duke Almodevar De Rio,
Minister of Foreign Affairs, was for an
armistice lasting until Sunday. It
cannot be ascertained whether his
action was spontaneous, in order, if
possible, to forestall the invasion of
Porto Rico and the fall of Manila or
whether it was due to advice from the
Vatican and the powers.

The Cariist Movement.

London, July 28. One of the chief
supporters of Don Carlos, says that
Don Carlos would issue a proclama
tion the moment Spain is committed
to a demand for peace. "All the north
of Spain is eager and ready , " said he.
"We lack neither men nor arms. Don
Carlos will be proclaimed in Catalonia
and the Basque provinces without the
necessity of striking a blow. Then
will come the time for war."

TROOPS AT MIAMI

May be Removed to a Camp in the Moun

tains Near Asheville, N. C.

By Telegraph to the Horning Star.

Austin. Texas. July 27. Thefol
lowing reply was to-da- y received from
Secretary Alger to Gov. Culberson's
telegrams of yesterday in regard to
the sickness prevailing among the
troops at Miami, Fla.

"On receipt of your telegram Gen
Lee, commanding Seventh Corps,
Jacksonville, was ordered to Miami.
Fla.. to make careful investigation of
reported presence of typhoid fever
within that portion of his corps
now at the camp there. In
the meantime an officer has
been sent to Asheville, N. C, to se-

lect a camp in the mountains there,
If it is found that sickness exists to
an unusual deerree on receipt of Gen.
Lee's report the troops will be ordered
norm.

(Signed) "R. A. Alger,
"Secretary of War.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

Br Telegraph to the Morning Star,

New York, July 27. --Rosin steady
Spirits turpentine quiet at 2727c

OHAHL.KSTOir. Julv 27. Spirits tur--

j(--) nn saias Rosinikuuud owauj ai2i., uv 7

quiet and unchanged; no sales.
Savannah, July 27. Spirits tva--

Dentine firm at 25c: sales 778
ireceints 1.743 casks. Rosin firm sales
i joi T "l . a ASK barrels;
nnnM-- Tt C! D 01 00. E Si 06, ,F$1 15,

G f1 30, H, I $1J40, K 1 46, x ov,
N $1 55; window glass $1 water
white $1 90.

"I have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in my family for years and
always with good results," fays My
W. B. Cooper, of El Rio, Cal. ''For
small children we find it especially
effective." For sale by R R Bella-
my, druggist. - t

THE SPANISH

PEACE PROPOSAL.

Considerable Diplomatic Fencing
Before the Point of Stating

Terms is Reached.

REGARDING AN ARMISTICE.

There is Also Likely to be Much Ms-i- s

cossion Before an Application
Granted Meantime Military

Operations Will Continue.

By Telefrraoh to the Morning Star.
Washington, July 27. The initia-

tion of overtures for peace has had the
effect of suspending in a large measure,
for the time beiDg at least,, interest in
the military and naval situation.
Though it is known through the open
admission of members of the adminis-
tration that the present peace phase
would remain unchanged until after
another cabinet meeting on Friday,
there was still evinced a disposition to
discuss this matter in its every aspect.
xsaturaiiy me first point of inquiry
was the exact shape taken bv the
Spanish presentation of yesterday.
Curiosity on this point remained un
ratified, and must probably so con-
tinue for some days to come, the Presi-
dent having decided that nothing
more definite than the statement issued
from the White House yesterday, shall
be given to the public at this time.
The motive is a prudential one. and
the President has even gone so far as
to suggest to the Madrid authorities
the expediency of keeping the text of
Spanish overtures from publication at
this time. The next point of interest
was the character and extent of the de
mand likely to be made by the United
States as the condition of peace.

It is felt that the statement-o- f terms
of peace, both from Spain and from
the United States, may be some days
off, as there will doubtless be consid-
erable diplomatic fencing at the out-
set before the actual point of stating
terms is reached. A good deal of this.
for instance, may result from the at-
tempt to define the methods of ap-
proach to the object sought, whether
through a commission or through the
direct exchange of notes as initiated
yesterday. There will be much dis-
cussion in all likelihood also

Regarding an Armistice,
for it is the distinct purpose of the
Spanish authorities to secure a suspen-
sion of hostilities pending the nego-
tiations for peace. It may be that the
application will be granted, but if so,
it will be under the most effective
safeguarding to prevent the loss of any
advantage to the United States and
upon binding pledges that certain
well denned objects are to be conceded
to us.

The President discussed this com
plex subject all day with various
members of the cabinet as they called
in the course of ordinary business.
Secretary Day and Postmaster Gen-
eral Smith spent some time this after
noon at the White House, presumably
exchanging views with the President.
it is virtually admitted by leading
members of the administration that
upon only one point in peace negotia-
tions is there likely to be serious fric-
tion, and that relates to the future of
the Philippines. As to Cuba and
Porto Rico, our government feels that
that there is a reasonable certainty of
encountering little opposition to our
demands. The Spanish government
might insist upon the proposition
thrown out by the Vatican yesterday,
namely, that the United States shall
annex Cuba, the ostensible purpose
being to secure full protection for the
Spanish element left on the island,
but while this would be a vexatious
point it would yield to adjustment.

As to the Philippines
there is a full expectation of greater
difficulties to be surmounted. There
is reason to believe that these diffi-
culties, like the Cuban settlement, will
be rather internal than international
in their character, at least from the
outset. The President is firmly of the
opinion that the United States has no
use for the islands as a permanent
possession. The gravest problems of
government would result were the
attempt made to annex them, owing
to the heterogeneous and
character of the large population of the
islands, while any effort to unite with
other powers in a joint administra-
tion might be fairly expected to result
as unsatisfactorily as the tripartite
arrangement between Germany, the
United States and Great Britain for
the government of the Samoan group.
However, there are evidences that a
large element in the United States are
of the opinion that the islands should
be acquired by the United States, and
it is hoped by the President that be-

fore it comes to the formulation off-
icially of the United States demand,
public sentiment in this country,
through newspaper discussion and
otherwise, will nave so far crystalled
as to enable the government to per
ceive the popular demand clearly. It
may be stated that it is confidently
expected that when the two govern
ments arrive at the point of actually
fixing the terms, they will bund
much closer together than as gener
ally supposed.

Cuba and Porto Rico.

It is felt bydfficials that with diplo
matic formalities out of the way the
actual peace terms would require little
timeior arrangement, and to-da- y it
Was even suggested that the anomal-
ous condition might be presented as
of Spain conceding as much or more
than the United States felt justified in
demanding. There is little reason to
doubt that Spain has made up her
mind to give up Cuba. It is almost
equally certain that Spain recognizes
that she must consent also to the'
abandonment of Porto Rico. With
these two vital points passed, there is
likely to be little delay on the ques-
tion of indemnity, as there is every
disposition here not to press with un-
due severity on Spain in this respect
About the only reason which would
impel this government to insist upon
an indemnity would be a further stub-
born resistance by Spain. Speaking
broadly, the statement was me to-da- y

by an influential official' a settle-
ment in which Spain eV ded two

i vital points, namely, Cuba and Porto
JtUCO, anu at uie oamo s"-"-"

vital points, namely, freedom from a
war indemnity ana a reienuuu ui uci
control of the Philippines, would ap- -

pear to be a just balance' of equities
Gen. Miles' Expedition.

Nothing was heard from the Miles
I expedition to-da- y at the War Depart-- !

ment, but Captain Higginson, the
! senior officer of the naval convoy for--!

warded a brief cablegram that gave
! keen delight to the Navy Department,
j because of the unstinted praise it ac-- :

corded to a popular and dashing young
;

officer, "Dick" Wainwright, the com-

mander of the little Gloucester.
I Wainwright, having been commended
i by his superior, Higginson, for his ac-- !

tlons at Guanica, enloys the solitary
! distinction of being the only officer at-- ;

tached to Sampson s fleet who has been
twice officially commended since the
war began.

The War Department has reconciled
itself to the summary change in , its

AT SANTIAGO

Arduous Nature of the Campaign
by U. S. Troops Fully

Explained. '

BRAVE GENERAL WHEELER

Refused to Withdraw Though Appealed to
by Officers High in Command One

of the Unwritten Secrets
of the Battle.

Copyrighted 1803 by the Associated Press.
Before Santiago De Cuba, July

14. Probably few European mili-
tary critics will appreciate the ardu-
ous nature of the campaign so success-
fully terminated to-da- y by the surren-
der of all the Spanish forces east of
Santiago and the virtual abandonment
of this province by Spain. The one
Word tells the story roads. The
roads are simply paths, through
the dense tropical growth, paths
along which half a dozen ordinary ox-tea-

haul lumber and carts once a
day, in comparatively dry weather.
There are no bride-es- . and. in wnt
weather, when the streams are raging
torrents, these paths are almost im-
passable to men on horseback, abso-
lutely so to vehicles of all description.
Thus it was that all these roads along
which the troops were moved bad
really to be built before a single
wagon train could get through. The
brieIges thrown across the streams,
were repeatedly swept away by
high water. Several times com-
munication was almost entirely
interrupted and the army had to fall
back on pack trains. Indeed, the base
of supplies was seriously threatened.
It is a fact that during the four days
before the surrender, it was possible to

only one light battery of the six
rought by Gen. Randolph to the

front ; while not a single one of the
siege guns brought by Gen. Shafter
got beyond Siboney.

The Nature of the Country.
There is another vital difference in

the nature of the countrv itself. Over
the fields of operation in the Austro-Prussia- n

. war of 1866 and the Franco-Prussia- n

war of 1870 it was possible,
in almost every engagement, to ma
noeuvre an army corns bv platoons
and battalions. Here the men were
obliged to advance in single file into
the open, and at the famous assault on
San Juan hill, one column marched
out of the road into the open in the
face of the murderous artillery and
rifle fire from the Spanish trenches and
deployed for the charge on open
ground. No finer exhibition of nerve
could be required of a soldier than
that charge across 700 yards of ter
ritory against an enemy entrenched
upon the crest of a hill. But our men
never flinched.

As a matter of fact, it is one of the
unwritten secrets of the battle of July
1st,, that the plans made the night
previous did not contemplate an
assault upon the works of the enemy
before Santiago. Two divisions, those
of General Wheeler and General
Kent, were to remain in column on
me main road to Santiago, to rem
force General Lawton whose division
was to assault El Caney on the ex-batte- ry

treme right, while Grimes'
made a diversion on the left.

Forced the Fighting.
But when the Spanish guns began

to drop shrapnel shells over the road
on which our column rested, and
when word came that Gen. Lawton
was successful at El Caney, it became
necessary for Wheeler's and Kent's
divisions either to advance, retreat, or
remain quiet under the storm of
shells that was bursting over their
heads. Under these circumstances
it was less dangerous to advance
and charge the enemy's works than to
stay where they were, and with a
general impulse to get where they
could return the enemy's fire the ad
vance regiments, tne Sixth and Six-
teenth infantry, moved out. The
others followed. There is a question
whether any specific general command
to charge was ever given. Regimental
and company commanders simply led
their way heroically forward up the
hill. The hill was taken, the Ameri-
can flag planted on its crest and the
enemy driven pellmell into his inner
line of entrenchments beyond. The
men were too much exhausted to fol-

low up their victory, though it has
since been asserted that had the pur-
suit been continued .that afternoon,
the demoralized Spanish would have
surrendered that night.

Wheeler Alone Undismayed.

So terrific had been the slaughter of
our men 90 per cent, of whom were
then under fire for the first time
on the night of July 1, the officers of
high rank, brave soldiers, too, went to
Gen. Wheeler who was in command
at the front (Gen. Shafter being still
aboard his ship), and appealed to him
to withdraw. They predicted an awful
disaster to our arms if we attempted to
hold the position he had earned so
dearly. But the intrepid old cavalry
leader of the Confederacy said. "No."
He snoke reassuring words to those
who came with dire forebodings. "We
are in an uncomfortable position," he
said, "but the Spaniards are more, un
comfortable than we. rass inai wora
down the line." -

Oflii. Wheeler evenr sent back a dis
natch to Gen. Shafter. telling him of
the pressure that was being brought
to bear upon him. "I; presume the
same influences are being brought to
hi-A- P on vou " he wrote in effect, "but
it will not do. American prestige
would suffer irretrievably if we gave
in an inch. We must be n

The Cub;

have Droved a disappointment through
out this campaigpeven to their warm-
est friends. Theynave been everywhere
except where the battle raged, but their
chief anoVfavorite station has been near
the commissary. So persistently have
they hung about the supply stations
that theyTiave come to be known and
described in language more iorcioie
than elegant, as the "mango-bellie- d

degenerates.4' During the various
actions since the army landed only
seven Cubans, so far as is known, have
been wounded. At El Caney, when
the pack train brought up supplies for
the starving refugees, the Cubans
crowded out women and children and
demanded rations, not as a privilege,
but as a right. -

In ninety-nin- e cases out of a hun-
dred the Cuban officers or men dis-

cretely keep out of the way when the
time comes for redeeming a pledge.
Such information as they do procure
or volunteer usually proves unreliable.
Among the officers there are, indeed,
some noblehearted individuals, not-

ably Gen. Garcia, who stands head
and shoulders above the rest, but the
rank and file are without discipline or
any idea of military duty.

Poll the United States troops in the
province of Santiago de Cuba to-da- y

and ninety-nin- e out of every hundred
will say in almost so many words,
"we have bought a gold brick in Cuba
Libre." The Cuban leaders are vain
and jealous, and if they were given

the odds are that
those who failed to get places of promi-
nence and profit would, aftera month s

1 time, revolt against those wno nau
fared better than tney.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

... Maii Train From Charleston to Co--
.in f i i

lufflbia

ber of Persons Injored.

.
'

bv Telegraph to the Morning 8tar.

Columbia, S. C., July M.-- 'tte foot
m .; from Charleston to Colum- -

P?11 " ), Atlantic Coast Line.
shortly before 11 o'clock
four miles from this cit;

S?, . win was running about
:Lr hour, and when coming roun

!"u rVe on a very high embankment
vards from the bridge over Hamp-Lypon-d,

engine jumped the
track The whole tram went down the
embankment, turning on its side. The
Murine landed in the edge of the pond.
Engineer Willis Johnson stuck to his
oost and crawled out from under the
engine in a cloud of escaping steam.
ge was dreadfully scalded, but will
recover. About fifteen passengers
were more or less" injured, but none
seriouslv, cuts and bruises being the
worst. The escape of the people
aboard was miraculous. A baby was
tossed about in the first class coach,
but escaped uninjured. The South
Carolina and Georgia road runs close
by. The morning train came up a
few minutes after the wreck and was
a lucky ambulance to the hospital in
this city,

Those in the hospital are : Willis P.
Johnson, Florence, S. C, engineer,
injuries as described above; Lieut.
A. C. Davis, Company B, Independ-
ent Battalion, slight cut on cheek
bone, severe pain in back from
bruise, no bones broken ; T. CU
Saunders, Walterboro, - S. C, slight

i i i:cut on i ace uu iiu, uu uuues
token; Mrs. J. K. McLean,

Manning, b. (J., severe cut on
hack of head and hurt in shoulder;
Miss Jessie McLean, Manning, S. C,
slight cut in back of head; Miss Rita
Boatright, Menetta, S. C., ugly disfig-
uring cut down centre of forehead; R.
D. Medlin. wife and two children,
Williston, Fla., first named slightly
cut in face ; others only bruised.

Others who were slightly hurt, but
who did not have to receive attention,
were: R. S. Moseley, E. Hubbard,
R. S. .Covington, Columbia, S. C. ; Dr.
Wm. Ray. Congaree, S. C. ; William
Lykes. Lykeslaud, S. C. ; W. P. Ferg-

uson. Darlington, 8. C.

. A CHILD ENJOYS
The pleasant flavor, gentle action, and
soothing effect of Syrap of Figs, when
in need of a laxative, and i the father
or mother be costive or bilious, the
most gratifying results follow its use;
so that it is the best family remedy
Known and every family should have
a bottle. Manufactured by the Calif-
ornia Fig Syrup Co.

THE SICK AT SANTIAGO.

Gen. Shatter Reports Nearly Three
Thousand Cases of Yellow Fever.

Bv Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Washington, July 27. At ten

o'clock the War Department
posted the following:

'iSantiago de Cuba, July 22. Re-
ports of yesterday show total sick
5,770: total fever cases 2,924; new
cases of fever 639 : cases of fever re
turned to duty ;530.

Death list ? for yesterday First
Lieutenant A. J. Babcock. Third
Michigan, tvphoid fever; bi bo--
ney Privates James A. Marine,
Company H, Thirty-thir- d Michigan,
yellow fever; William Dollard, Com-
pany C, Thirtykthird Michigan, yellow
fever; William Francis Pore, Company
D, District of Columbia volunteers,
typhoid fever; T. H. Mahoney, Com-
pany D, Twentieth infantry, typhoid
fever; Corpdral Charles E. Wangle,
Company E- Twenty-fourt- h infantry,
yellow fever. Civilian teamsters E.
C. Coba, yellow fever; Moore Stuart,
yellow fever. All at Siboney. Pri-
vates Albert Bergund, Company G,
Sixteenth infantry, malarial fever, and
Charles Clemens, --Company H, Thirty-fourt- h

Michigan, remittent malarial
fever, both with their regiments.

Signed; "Shatter,
"Major General."

'1 llllona Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the publ-

ic to know of one concern in the land
who are not afraid to be generous to
the needy and suffering. The pro
prietors of Dr. King's New Discovery

' for ConsumptionTConghs and Colds
have given away over ten million
trial bottles of this great medicine,
and have the satisfaction of knowing

r& has absolutelv cured thousands of
hopeless cases. Asthma, Bronchitis,
Hoarseness and all diseases of the
Throat, Chest and Lungs are surely
cured by it. Call on R. R. BELLAMY,
druggist, and get a trial bottle free.
Regular size 50c and $1. Every bottle
guaranteed or price refunded. t

TRADERS AT SANTIAGO.

No Money to Do Business and Merchants
Timid About Making Purchases.

The Customs Dalies.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star
WianrenTnir Tnlw 97 TtiA Wr

Department to-da- y made public the
. following dispatch, received from Gen.
Shafter, m response to a query by the
department as to snips being turned
away from Santiago:

Santiago, via Hayti, Jvly26.Yreea
reports not true. I only know of three
ships having arrived one from King
ston, the others from the United
states. The Bratton has sold Its
cargo. Onn nf tkn nt.Viers a shirj from
New Orleans, has sold only a part, and
the captain tells me he is going away to-
night. I think he will sell before he
leaves. The trouble is thev did not
expect to pav anv dutv and arrived
here without money. The Spanish
customs as applied to Spanish subj-
ects have onlv been collected, and
thecents per ton as ordered by the I
secretary. . I. discovered this morning
an a 1 1 l m ii -- - -
7-- avicuipi on me pan 01 me uimiuu-ip- al

authorities collect a local jtax
?i 40 cents per, thousand kilos ; in this
instance, amounting- - to 12,500. I had
already settled this matter try order
?g its The fact is

Were is no money here to do business
and merchants are very, timid about
making purchases, fearing the effect
of the Red Cross supplies, who really

'cwjng me town. Tne new vr-jea-

jaan, for instance, brought over
Ja?ty'nme head of c114416. wnich

at $85 per head; the person buy--
5 Jails one a day, selling the meat

cents per pound. Of course,
niy a few people buy. The first week

je were here people were starving to
oeath, and I think a few now are dy- -

from the effects of starvation, I
positive, however, that the cus--

umA naye 1)6611 honestly adminis- -
wred- -

. Shafter,
'Major General."

BueMen'B Arnica Salve.
The Best Save in the world for

S2 t5ui8es- - Sores. Ulcers, Salt
fever HnrAB Tntta nhannAd

nds, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
PtlOnS. B.nd nnnfinalnA. - r ' V VI V VU4 a IW

Z Pay required. It is guaranteed
WP Prfect satisfaction or monev"

junded. Price 25 cent per box. Forby B. B. Bellamy.

STAR OFFICE, July 21.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market

firm at 25 cents per gallon for mach-
ine-made casks and 24i cents forcountry casks.

ROSIN. Market dull at 95 cents
er bbl for Strainea and $1.00 for Good
trained.
TAR Market quiet at $1.10 per

bbl of 280 ftft
CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market

Steady at $1.00 ner barrel for TTn.nl
$1.60 for Dip, and $1.50 for Virgin.

yuoiauons same day last year.
Spirits turpentine firm, 23c, 23c:
rosin, firm, $1.20, $1.26; tar firm.
fl-1- 6; crude turpentine quiet, $1.80,
$1.80, $1.90. - ,

EECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine 160
Ream : 709
Tar ago
Crude Turpentine. 62

Receipts same day last year. 186
casks spirits turpentine, 775 bbls
rosin, 63 bbls tar, S3 bbls crude tur-
pentine.

ootton.
Market firm on a basis of 5cpound for middling. Quotations:rdWy 3 ? Yb

Good Ordinary. ....
Low Middling 5 3--16 "
Middling &ft " "
Good Middling 5 " "

Same day last year, middling 73c.Receipts 5 bales; same day last
year, 63.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina --Prime,6065c per bushel of 28 pounds ; Extra

Prime, 70c; Fancy, 75c. Virginia- -
ExtmPrime, 75c ; Fancy, 75c ; Spanish,

jukjx. Dirm; 5052J$ cents per
bushel.

ROUGH RICE. $1.001.05 per
bushel.

N. C. "BACON. Steady ; hams, 10 to
11c per pound; shoulders, 6 to 7c;
sides, 7 to 8c.

SHINGLES. Per thousand, five
inch, hearts and saps, $1.60 to $2.25:
six inch, $2.25 to $3.25; seven inch,
$5.50 to $6.50.

TIMBER.-Market steady at $2. 50 to
$6.50 per M.

STAR OFFICE July 22.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market

firm at 25 cents per gallon for
machine-mad- e casks and 25 cents
for country casks.

ROSIN. Market dull at 95c r
bbl for Strained and $1.00 for Good
Strained.

TAR. Market quiet at 41.10 per
bbl of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
steady at $1.00 per barrel for Hard,
$1.50 for Dip, and $1.50 for Virgin.

Quotations same day last year.
Spirits turpentine quiet, 23 c, 23c;
rosin quiet, fl.25 : 41.30 : tar firm.
$1.15; crude turpentine firm, $1.30,
$1.80, $1.90.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine 194
Rosin 430
Tar 162
Crude Turpentine 50

Keceipts same dav last Year. 200
casks spirits turpentine, 430 bbls rosin,
86 bbls tar. 70 bbls crude turpentine.

cotton.
Market firm on a basis of 55ac

per pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary 3 3--16 cts. ? lb.
Wood Urdinary. . . . 4j " "
Low Middling 5 S--

Middling.. 5 "
Good Middling.... " "

bameday last year, middling 73c.
Receipts 0 bales; same day last

year, 16.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina-Pri- me.

6065c per bushel of 28 pounds ; Extra
Prime, 70c; Fancy, 75. Virginia Extra
rnme, 75c; Fancy, 76c; Spanish, 70

80c.
CORN Firm : 50a52 cents per

bushel. kf
ROUGH RICE $1.00ai.05 per

bushel.
N. C. BACON steady : hams 10 to 11c

per pound; shoulders, 6 to 7c; sides, 7
to 8c.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five
inch, hearts and saps, $1.60 to $2.25;
six inch, $2.25 to 3.26; seven inch.
$5.50 to 6.60.

TIMBER Market steady at 42.50 to
$6.60 per M.

STAR OFFICE, July 23.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 25 cents per gallon for ma
chine-mad- e casks and 25 cents for
country casks.

ROSIN. Market dull at 95c
bbl for Strained and $1.00 foi
Strained.

TAK.-Ma- rket quiet at S1.1U per
bbl Ot 280 IDS.

steady at $1,00 per barrel for Hard
41.50 for t and si.50 for Virgin.

tions same day last year.
turpentine dull,24c, 24c;

roam nrm, 11. 20, SI. 25; tar firm,
$1.15; crude turpentine quiet, $1.30,
41.80, 41.90.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine 95
Rosin 316
Tar
Crude Turpentine

Receipts same day last year
casks spirits turpentine,
rosin, 51 bbls tar, 32 bbls cru
pontine.

COTTON.
Market firm on a of 6tfc

per pound for middling. lotations:
fg cts. nurainary.; , . o

Good Ominarv. . 4

Low Middling y
Middling y&H ..
Goodldlddling

Same daylasf year, middling 8c
Receipts 0 bales; same day last

year, 1.
COUNTRY PBODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina-Prun- e,

6065c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 70c; Fancy, JVExtra Prime, 75c;Fancy, 75c;

7CORN.-Fir- m; 5052 cente per

blROTJGH RICE $1.001.05 per

JM& BACON.-Stea- dy; hams, 10 to
11c per pound; shoulders, 6 to 7c;

aWft:,E8. Per thousand, five
mcThearlTand saps, $1.60 to 42.25;

six mchy42.25 to 43.25; seven inch,
K KO rvfi.50.

i6M. aiaraoi. bkjouj sbf.w w
46.50!erM. r

STAR OFFICE, July 25.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market
uiet at 25Ji cents per gallon tor

made casks and 25 cents
hid for country casks.

ROSIN. Market dull at 95c per
bbl for strained and $1.00 for good
strained.

TAR Market quiet at 41.10 per
Khl of 280 lhs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
steady at $1.00 per barrel for Hard,
$1.50 for Dip, and $1.50 for Virgin

Quotations same day last yeas:
Spirits tiirnentme firm, 24c, JJ4C

mi firm. 41.20. 41.25: tar firm
41.15: crude turpentine quiet, 41.30,
41.80, $1.90.

RECEIPTS.
flniriia tiimentine 71

Rrin 371
Tar 234
Orude turpentine 61

Receipts same day last year. 254

casks spirits turpentine. u uuu
rosin, 166 bbls tar, 38 bbls crude

Prune, 60 to 65c per bushel of 28
pounds ; extra prime, 70c ; fancy, 76c.
Virginiar-Ext- ra prime, 75c ; fancy, 75c ;
Spanish, 7080c.

CORN Firm; 60 to 52 cents per
bushel.

ROUGH RICE $1.00 to 1.05 per
bushel.

N. C. BACON Steady ; hams 10 to
He per pound; shoulders, 6 to 7c;
sides, 7 to 8c.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five-inc- h

hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2.25;
six-inc- h, $2.25 to 3.26; Beven-inc- h,

$6.60 to 6.60.
TIMBER Market steady at $2.60 to

.60 per M.

STAR OFFICE, July 26.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market
steady at 26 cents per gallon for
machine-mad- e casks and 25 cents
for country casks.

ROSIN. Market auiet at 92tfe ner
bbl for Strained and 97e frtr fWH
Strained.

TAR Market quiet at $1.10 per
bbl of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
steady at $1.00 per barrel for Hard,
$1.50 for Dip, and $1.50 for Virgin.

Quotations same day last year.
Spirits turpentine,, firm, 24, 24c;
rosin firm, 1.30, $1.25; tar firm,
$1.15; crude turpentine quiet, $1.30,
$1.80, $1.90.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine no
Roshi- - 125
Tsr ...... ..- 135
Crude turpentine i 37

Receipts same dav last vear 139
casks spirits turpentine. 196 bbls
rosin, 103 bbls tar, 42 bbls crude tur-
pentine.

COTTON.
Market steady on a basis of 5cpound for niiddling. Quotations:
rdinary.., .... f: 3-- 16 cts. P lb

Good Ordinary 4 "
Low Middling 5 3--16

44 44

Middling SJ6 41 "
GoodMiddliue 5 44 44

ame day last year, mind ling 7c.Receipts 0 bales: same day last
year, 5.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina-Prim- e.

60 to 65c "per bushel of 28 pouuds; Exi
tra Prime, 70c; Fancy, 75c. Virginia

J&xtra rnme.75c: r ancv. 75c : Soansh
7080c.

CORN Firm: 50 to 52 cents per
bushel.

ROUGH RICE. 41.00 to 1.05 per
bushel. -

N. C. BACON. Steady; hams, 10 to
11c per pound: shoulders. 6 to 7c;
sides, 7 to 8c.

SHINGLES. Per thousand, five--
inch, hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2,25;
six-si- x, 42.25 to 3.25; seven-inc- h ; 45.50
to 6.50. -

TIMBER Market steady at 42.50 to
6.50 per M.

STAR OFFICE, July 27.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Nothiner
doing.

ROSIN. Market steady at92coer
bbl for Strained and 97&c for Good
Strained.

TAR Market quiet at 41.10 per
bbl of 280-ft- s.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
steady at $1.00 per barrel for Hard,
$1.50 for Dip, and $1.50 for Virgin.

Quotations same day last year.
Spirits turpentine firm, 25, 24 'Ac;
rosin firm, $1.20, $1.25; tar firm,
$1.15; crude turpentine quiet, $1.30,
$1.80, $1.90.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine. . 123
Rosin 664
Tar 129
Crude Turpentine. ..... i ...... . 82

Receipts same day last year. 126
casks spirits turpentine, 225 bbls
rosin, 56 bbls tar, ' 50 bbls crude tur-
pentine, s

COTTON.
Market firm on a of 6cper pound for middling Quotations:

Ordinary 3 3--16 cts. $ 2
Good Ordinary 4; u
Low Middling 5 3--16 " 44

Middling 5
Good Middling.. . 5 "

Same day laitr year, middling 7Hc
Receipts 0 bales; same day

year.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

" PEANUTS North Carolina! WHO, I

6065c per bushel of8 pounds ; zxtra I

Prime. Tftn- - ffannK 75c. Viirtnia I

ExteaMme.TSoJancy, 75c; Spanish,

CORN. Fiai 50 to cents per
hiishnl

ROUGH jfCE. $L00 to $1.05 per
Vyii filial

N. C UUJN .steadv : naws, xu
to 11c pound; shoulders, to 7c;
sides. 8c

SHINGLES Per. thousand, nve
in earts and saps, $1.60 to fi.za;

h, $2.25 to $3.25; iteven inch,
16.50.

TIMBER. --rMarket steAdy at f3. 50 to
n I I ft

.DO per m

Cotton and Nval Stores.

f WrtKLATEJYtErfT.

AECKIPTS.
For week em i July 22, 1888.

Cotton. Rosin. Tar. Orude.
8 8,042 1,099 263

RECEIPTS.
For week ended July 23, 1897.

Cotton. Spirit. Rosin. Tar. Crude
72 1,388 8,484 880 318

EXPORTS.
For week ended July 28, 1896.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude
Domestic 78 789 123 91 401

Foreign 00 000 6,845 000 000

75 89 6.468 459 --401

f EXPORTS.
For week ended July 23, 1897

Cotton. Smrits. Rosin. Tor. Crude
Domestic 712 808 227 809 277

Foreign 000 000 000 000 000

712 808 227 309 277

. STOCKS.
Ashore and Afloat July 22, 1898.

Ashore. Ajloat. Total.
82 ft ftO?Cotton 6,555

Spirits 2,164 40 2.:

Kosm 54,484 84 54.518
Tax ... , 8,140 00 3.140
Crude 88 00

STOCKS.
Ashore and Afloat July 23, 1897.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
1,200 2.JB3 WS,Y 1, 423

CASTORIA
Pot Infants and Children.

Tie Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

"Our baby has oeen continually
troubled with colic and cholera in-

fantum since his birth, and all that
we could do for him did not seem to
give more than temporary relief, un-
til we tried Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Since
giving thai remedy he has not been
troubled. We want to give you this
testimonial as an evidence of our
gratitude, not thai you need it to ad
vertise your meritorious remeay. vr.
M. Law, Keokuk, la." For sale by R.
R. Bellamy, druggist. t

COTTON MARKETS.
By Telegraph to the Moraine Star.

New York, July 27. quiet
and steady ; middling uplands' G c.

Cotton futures closed very steady;
sales not reported: July 5.88c, August
5.88c, September 5.590c, October 5.93c,
November 5.96c, December 5J)9c, Janu-
ary 6.03c, February 6.07c; Marcb 6.11c,
April 6.25c, May 6.18c.

Spot cotton closed quiet and steady ;

middling uplands 6 c; middling
gulf 6 sales 1,458 bales.

Net receipts bales ; gross receipts
972 bales; exports to Great Britain 800
bales; exports to tne Continent 1,761
bales; forwarded 622 bales; sales 1,438
bales; stock (actual) 99,732 bales;

Total to day Net receipts 1,303
bales; exports to Great Britain 1,087
bales ; stock 264,103 bales. '

Consolidated Net receipts 4,800
bales; exports to Great Britain 6,648
bales; exports to France 2,648 bales;
exports to the Continent 2.694 bales.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Horning Star.

New York, July 27. Flour was
again weaker and offered at lower
prices; Minnesota patents $4 654 85.JWheal Snot weak: No. 2 red 73c
options were dull and generally "3k
all day in face of a larger export usi-nes- s

; short selling and liquidation were
tne trading features, inspired oy con-
tinued large new wheat receipt weakr :i : j ; ij, -auvices anu lavui awe sprin
wheat crop news, closed lligc net
lower; No. 2 red July closed 74c; Sep
tem ber closed 69 e ; December closed
69Jc. Corn Spot we&; No.2 39c;
options quiet and easier in response to
further rains West id a disposition to
accept profits on big corn ; closed 'Ac
net lower; July closed 37c; Sep-
tember closed pHc; December closed
39c. Oats St quiet; No. 2 27c;
options weredull and weak ; closed c
net lowerSeptember closed 25 Kc.

Cut meats steady. Lard
l steam $5 55; Julv5 57.

refined weak. Pork easv:
5010 00; short clear tllSOOt

13 f family ffll 7512 50. Butter firm ;
creamery 1418c: do. fac- -

ll13c; FJgins 18c; imitation
ery 1215c; State dairy 12'4&

16c ; do. creamery 14c. Cheese steady ;
large white 7)c Potatoes steady;
Jerseys $1 872 25 ;Long Island $1 75
mz 12 J. Uotton seed oil steady : nrime
crude 18c ; prime summer yellow 23zc retroieum firm: refined New
York $6 40; Philadelphia and Balti-
more $6 35; do. in bulk $3 95. Bice
firm. Cabbage steady i Lone Island

50&4 00. Coffee Snot Rio auiet:
No. 7 invoice 6c; No. 7 jobbing 6c;mild moderately active ; Cordova 8)4

loo; fair business but no details
given. Sugar raw nrm ; fair refining
3c; centrifugal 96 test 4 c ; refined
firm.

Chicago, July 27. A break at Liver
pool and Antwerp weakened wheat
nere io-aa-y. oepiemuer uiuocu
ower and December ttc down.

Corn left off c lower. Oats lost
la. Pork declined 25c, and lard an
ribs 15c eacn. t

Chicago, July 27. Cash quota
tions: Flour tne market was quiet.
Wheat No. 2 spring c ; No. 3 spring
6875c; No.2 red 70c. Corn No.2 34M

34c. Oats No. 2 2525Hc; No.
2 white free on board, 2929c; No. 3
white free on board, 2728c. Kye JNo.

2 46Xc. Mess pork, per bbl., (9 $5

9 40. Liard, per iuu ids., o oog
5 45. Short nb sides, loose, V5 Z5&
5 65. Dry salted shoulders, boxed,
$4 75&5 00. Short clear sides, boxed,
$5 755 90.

Balttmork, July 27. Flour dull
and easier; western super f2 80z 85.
Wheat easy spot 71 M 7c; montn
7l72c; September 6969c;
Southern wheat by sample 6872c.
Corn quiet and lower spot 38
38c; month 38 Lg38c; August 38 X

38c; September 3838c;South-er- n

white corn 41c. Oats steady ; N ,
2white3233c

EXPORTS FOR THE WEEK.

COASTWISE, r" .

New York sSchr John Russell
229,991 feet of lumber- - by the Hilton
Lumber Company; vessel by Geo Har-
riss, Son & Co.

New York Schr Lucy Wheatley
cargo of lumber by Cape Fear Lum-

ber Company ; vessel " by Geo Harriss,
Son & Co.
"New York Steamship Benefactor

inn hales cotton. 411 bbls sDirits tur
pentine, 155 do rosin, 450 do tar, 50 do
crude turpentine, zu oags peanuts,
cases cotton flannels, 40 pkgs mdse, 6

cases garden seed.
FOREIGN.

Bristol Rubs schr Rigar 3,275 bbls
rosin, by Paterson, Downing & Co;
valued at $3,850; 160 bbls rosin by
master; valued at $179.73; vessel oy
Heide & Co.

BarBadoes Br Schr Josie-r-143,-47- 6

feet lumber and 23.350 shingles,
valued at $122 ; vessel by Geo Har-
riss, Son & C; cargo by Kidder Lunv
ber Company.

San Domingo Br barquentine Edith
Sheraton 204,433 feet lumber, valued
at $2,340.65; vessel by Geo Harriss.
Son & Co; cargo by master for J. Sala
&Co.
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BUTTER
North Carolina
Northern

CORN MEAL
Per bushel. In sacks
Virginia Meal....

OOTTON TIES V bundle . . .

CANDLES w
Sperm
Adamantine ,

CHEESE y
Northern Factory
Dairy, Cream...:
State.

COFFEE V
Lagiyra
Rio...

rOMESTICS
Sheeting, 4--4, V yard. ....
Tarns, ff buncheggs dozen m

r leri
Mackerel, No. 1, barrel. ... 00
Mackerel, No. 1, V half-bb- l. 11 00

f Mackerel, No. a, v barrel. . 16 00
Mackerel. No. s half-bb- l. 8 oo
Mackerel. No. 3, V barrel.. 18 00
Mullets, barrel
Mullets, $ pork barrel
N. (!. Roe Herring, V keg. . 3 00

FLOUR -
iiOW graae.
Choice ..... .

Straight 4 25
First Patent

GLUE V
GRAIN 9 bushel

Com,fro: mstore.bire White Q
Car load, in bags White. . .

oats, rrom store o w
Oats, Rust Proof
Cow Peas 90

HIDE- S- -
Green 9
Dry O

HAY. 100 D-b- , r 2Clover Hay...: 80 o
Rice Straw
Eastern
Western
North River , O

HOOP IRON, V 1H
lakd, nNorth Carolina tt. . .

--St
LIME, V barrel 1 IS & 1 25

lttkhrR citv sawed) M ft
Ship Stuff, resawed... 18 00 20 00
Rough-edg- e Plank 15 00 16 00
West India cargoes, accord-

ing to quality 18 00 . 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned 18 00 . 23 00
Scantling and Board, com'n 14 oo 18 00

MOLASSES, V gallon
Barhadoes, in hogshead . .
Barbadoesln barrels....... j
Porto Rico, in hogsheads... ?E
Porto Rico, in barrels
Sugar-Hous- e, in hogsheads. 19
sugar-Mouse- , m uarreia .... n

N ails kee. Cut. 60d basis! '. 1 4f
PORK. barrel

City Mess 11 60
Rump
Prime.

ROPE, V lb 10
SALT. V sack Alum

Liverpool
Lisbon
American'.
On lfdm Sacks

SHINGLES, 9 V. 5 00
Common i o
CvDress Sans 8 S

SUGAR, V Standard Gran'd
tstanuara &
White Extra C
Extra C, Golden
C. Yellowsoap. Northern....

OTA v e,o, fi 31 " vr. uarrei. . . o w
R. O. Hogshead

TIMBER, 9 M feet-Shipp- ing.

MuVPrime ...Tj:..
M11L Fair 0 SO

Common Mill 4 00
Inferior to Ordinary

SHINGLES.N. C. Cypress sawed
V M ox4 nean ' au

" Bap. 6 00
5x24 Heart 4 60

Sap 4 00
6x84 Heart 6 00
" Sap.... , 6 00

TALLOW, 9 .
whiskeV, V gaiion;Northern, 100

North Carolina 1 00
WOOL 9 -- Unwashed... 8

OA0TOXIIA.
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